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Siii?.c’r: qes:ed SCeakl,“w points to 1987 Annual General f+?eting
of the NGO Canmittee on ONTCSF

The NGO Camnitteewill be comiucting ekctions for a new Sxecutive Board
and discussing a rmmber of IJXIWrking Grouo Reparts at “fi~irAnnual General
I@etiig on 23 April. Discussion in connec:~on with the Committee t.br:k.f.ng
GroupR.EEV?Swill cover several topics of interest to LiiC~. Among these
wili be ciismssions on “Action for Childrem”, overal1 L7CKX7-WO reiations ati
an NGO Camnitte Re=rt on NGO/LMCZF follow-up on cb.ildrcmin Especially
Difficult Circumstances and the draft Conv&nti~ 00 the Rights of & mid.

I mold like to take this opportunity of tlheAnnual General Meeting to.
brief the Ccmm.itteeon charges within the New York NGO office z-6 describe
scme cf w:hatONTICSFhopes to achieve by the NGO Lhit’s inmzpmst;cn i?.to
DIPA. I Md wlcome the opportiioityto speak for ten ,minutesat t!!e
mnclusion of YOU- remarks and would be grate~W if you wuld invite me tG
brief the Canmittee in this area.

The NGOS are am~ous to heaiiyou address a number of”issues. The
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follcwing list of suggested speaking @nts reflect those.areas you mi@t want
to include in your renarks.

1. NGOS and strateaic alliances with NGOS as a fimda.ntal element in
0NIc5?’s social mobilization strateqy

Here, I wm.ld suggest you might erpksize ‘&.econtinuing grcwth and
e@asis mn co-operation betwen UNICW ard inte.rnatiord ard national
NGOS in all UWICEF co,mtry and headquarters offices. T?& would incluie
nationai and interratimml NGOS as a vital partner in ac:tiwing social
mobilization for child survival ad cieveloprentarrjthe impwt~t -
=vocacy role of NGCS in creating a social climate for “child-en fi.~t”.

2. Convention on the Richts of 12?eChild

“WKEF’s coti tment to faci1itate the rapid conclusion of tineConverrtion
on the ?d@nts of the Child and a~ocacy to promote t2heprotection and
iiqiem-mtationGf these rights “bygovernments.

3. Chil&-en in es~ciallv difficult cimumst~ces

Aclti~mwi~ementof the cont~nued am pioneering role of NGOS like Radda
2arnen, Defence for Childrczn,ChiMhGce ard mnv otkrs in exzaniina–a
ti.atis knon and w’mt can = dom fo; children”in es~cially -clifficult
cinmm.stances. UNICEF relys on these NGO partners to reach childre_T_Tin
conflict, ab3n.2onmerkand e@oitative circumstances ani will need their
heip Gnce again in addressing the si~tion of chilcken in the African \
Front Line States.
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4. IrnOc&ti

ImoceIIti will provide a form where I?GOS,cammru“caters ad the witie
range of -i,aiists in Z-eas affectiq childran can gather to .5sYciawe
e..rie??ces ad develop new strategies for children. Innoceintiwill
Wane an @x3rtant resource for M3js, ,universitles,researciibcdies,
goverirmzqtsani WiICZF alike. TineNEO comnunity will have a very large
role to play in thsscerkre.

5. Tne NO C-t”tee on b7iCEF

The NGO Canmittee continues to be an @or%nt .=t of threUNICEF family
in its e3vis0ry ard comm.ltative role to KTTCEF. UMCE3 tlhardcsCaXnl
Moe-n. Susan Hamnernrznand other menbers of thi previous Ward for
their acccnplisimentsani hard hork and looks fo-d to wnr!kingwith
the new Executive
ccnmun~cation am

Tdcani of the Committee to develop even cl=er lines of
co-ogeration.


